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E XPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
Article I of Protocol No 2 to the Act of Accession of Spain and
Portugal provides for redueed customs duties for llmited quantlties
of certaln fishery products orlglnating in the Canary Islands or
Ceuta and Melilla. Under general Community rules, such provlsions
are applied by means of a single Conmunity tariff quota open to aII
Member States. However, in order to respect the terms of the above
mentloned Artlcle, which in itself constitutes a derogatlon to
these general rules and which, moreover, makes a distinction
between the transition period and the subsequent period, tvto
tariff measupes have to be introduced, one of rvhich will apply to
the custdns terrltory of Spaln whlle the other will be applicable
ln the eleven other Member States.
It is agreed that this derogation shall be llmited to the
transitional period.
Provisions relatinq to Spain :
Article I of Protocol No 2 of the 1985 Act of Accession provides
that fishery products falling wiLhin headings 0r.0Ir O3.Or, 15.04
and subheading 2t.OL B of the CCT originating in the Canary Islands
shall qualify for duty-free entry into the part of Spain which is
included in the customs territory of the Community, within the
limits of annual Conmunlty tariff quotas.Calculated on the basls of
the provislons of Artlcle I cited above, the quotas amount to:
- 16 116 tonnes for products falllng wlthin tariff heading 0r.OIt
- 21 001 tonnes for products falling wlthin tariff heading 0l.Ort
- 
9 ,59 tonnes for products falling withln tariff heading 16.04
and
- 27 48t tonnes for products falllng within tariff subheading
23.OL B.
When the said products are imported under theee quotas
they may not be deemed to be ln free eirculatlon in that part of
Spain, within the meaning of Article l0 of the EEC Treaty, when
they are reconsigned to another Member State.
A.
I.
These
from I January to
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tariff quotas should be opened
ll December 1986.
for the period
,.
B.
t.
2. For administrative purposes the Commission proposes that the |tfirst
come first servedrr system be applled.
This ls the subject of the attached proposal (Annex A)
Provisions relatinq to the Member State_s
Article I of Protocol No 2 and Articre r0 of protocor No f to the
Act of Accession of spaln and Portugal, provide that flshery
products falling within headlngs 01.01, ot.o, and 15.04 of the ccT
originating in the canary Islands or in ceuta and MeliIIa shalr
benefit, when imported into the community with the exception of
spain, from reduced customs duties within the rimits of annual
communlty tariff quotas. The quotas for products originating in the
canary Islands, calcurated on the basis of the above-mentioned
Article 1, amount to :
- 247 tonnes for products falling within tariff heading 0J.01,
- 26 tonnes for products farring within tariff heading 01.05 and
- 2oo tonnes for products falring within tariff heading 15.04.
There ls no pattern of trade in the sald products orlginatlng in
Ceuta and MeIilla.
when the said products are imported under these quotas they sharl
benefit from a progressive reduction of customs ctuties according to
the same timetable and under the same conditions as those provided
for by Article L75 of the Act of Accession, subject to compliance
with the reference prices.
when the product are imported into portugar, the duties to be
apprled are to be calcurated in accordance with the rerevant
provislons of the Act of Aecession.
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Given that the f970 EEC-Spaln Agreement remains applicable until
the end of February and that the flrst step of the tariff
dismantling laid doun by the above-mentioned Article 171 will take
plece on I Marcfr 1986, the tariff measures ln question should not
come lnto effect untll this latter date. Accordingly, these tarlff
quotas should be opened for the period from I March to ]1 December
1986.
?. The proposel fop a Regulation opening these tariff quotae provides,
as is the rule in these matters, for a divislon of each of the
quotas into two parts the first being allocated as shares to the
Member States and the second constituting the reserve.
As regards the allocation of the first part of each quota, account has
been taken of the fact that in certain Member States there have been
few, lf any, imports in recent years. The lnitiel shares have
therefore been attributed only to the importing Member States
although other member States are guaranteed access to the quotas if
imports into these countries are recorded.
,. For administrative purposes, the Conmlssion ppoposes that the
rrfirst come first servedrrsystem should be applled by all Member
States.
4. This is the subject of the attached proposal (Annex B)
Proposal for a 
Council Regulation (EEC) 
Annex A 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration 
of Community tariff quotas for the importation in Spain for 
certain fishery products falling within headings 03.01, 
03.03 and 16.04 and subheading 23.01 B of the Common Customs Tariff, 
originating in the Canary Islands (1986) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Act of Accession of Spain and Portugal, and in 
particular Article 3 of Protocol No 2 annexed thereto, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Article 3 of Protocol No 2 of the Act of Accession of Spain and 
Portugal ·(1) provides that fishery products falling within headings and 
subheadings 03.01, 03.02, 03.03, 05.15 A, 16.04, 16.05 and 23.01 B of the 
Common Customs Tariff, originating in the Canary Islands or in Ceuta and 
Melilla, shall qualify for duty-free entry into that part of Spain which 
is included in the customs territory of the Community within the limits 
of annual Community tariff quotas; whereas this tariff preference applies 
only to products which have been imported over the last three years; 
whereas there is no pattern of trade in the said products originating in 
Ceuta and Melilla and thus no need to open tariff quotas for products 
originating in these territories; whereas for the said products 
originating in the Canary Islands the quota amounts calculated on the 
basis of Article 3 cited above amount to : 
(1) OJ No L 302 of 15.11.1985, p. 400 
..... 
Qro,'.er R
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- 16 116 tonnes for the products of tariff heading 0r.01, excrudlng
srbheadlngs 0J.01 A I c) and d),01.0I A IV, 0r.0I B I a) I,
01.0I B I b) t, 0J.0t B I c) I and 01.01 B I o) l,
- 2l oo3 tonnes for products of tariff heading 0J.0J, excruding
eubheadlngs 0).01 B I a) and Or.Ot B III,
- 9 t59 tonnes for products of tariff headlng 1d.04 and
- 27 48t tonnes for products of tariff subheading 2t.01 B;
whereas the other prodrrcts are not imported ; whereas when the said
products are imported into the part of spain included in the customs
territory of the community they may not be deemed to be in free
circulatlon ln that part of Spain within the meanlng of Artlcle l0 of the
EEC Treaty when they are reconslgned to another Member state ;
whereas the tarlff quotas ln question should therefore be opened for the
perlod from I January to ll December 1986 ; whereas Article z (z) of the
Treaty of Aecession provides that the Cormunity Institutions may adopt
the measures referred to in Article I of protocol No 2 before the
accessimr these measures enterlng into force under reaerve of, and at
the same date as, the entry into force of the said lreaty,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
Article I
I. From I January to lI December 19M duty-free Conmunlty tarlff quotas
shall be opened for the importation lnto the part of the Spaln which
is included in the custons territory of the conmunity of the
followlng products origlnatlng in the canary islands, wlthln the
limits set out below :
R", 
",ct F
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CCT Headirq No DescrlPtion Quota volure
ex 0].01 Flsh, fresh (Iive or deadlchilled
or frozen, excluding products of
subheadlngs 01.01 A I c) and d) I
01.01 A IV, 01.01 B I a) l' 0r.01 B I b) I'
0].01 B I c) I and 01.01 B I o) I 16 115 tonnes
ex 01.01 Crustaceans oP molluscs, whether in shell
or not, fresh (Iive or dead), chtlled,
frozen, salted, in brine or drled;
crustaceans, in shell, simply boiled in
water, excluding products of subheadings
CIr.Ot B 1 a) and 0J.01 B III ?L OO5 tonnes
15.04 Prepared or preserved fishr including
caviar and caviar substitutes : 9 ,59 tonnes
zt.OL Flours and meals, of meat, offals, fisht
crustaceans or molluscs, unfit for
human consumptlon; greaves;
B. Flours and meals of fish, crustaceans
or molluscs : 27 48t tonnes
2. The products imported under the said tariff quotas may not be deemed
to be ln free clrculation ln that part of Spain within the meaning of
Article l0 of the EEO Treaty when they are reconslgned to another
Member State.
If","ta>. Q
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t. The products referred to in this Artlcle may not receive the benefit
of the tariff quotas unless, at the time of their presentation to the
authorities responsible for import formallties in the customs
territory of Spain, in Whatever form, they are presented in packings
bearlng the following informatlon ln a clearly vlsible and perfectly
Iegible form :
- the marking, trOrigin: Canary Islandsl printed in Latin characters
of a height of not less than 20 mlllimeters
- the species of fish
- the net welght in kilograms of the fish contained in the packlngs.
In addltim, pre-packaged foodstuffs falling withln CCT heading 15.04
must carryr on each immediate packlng, in an easlly vislble, clearly
legible and indelible form the marking rrmade in the Canariesrr.
The provislons of this paragraph shall apply wlthout prejudice to the
specific rules laid doum by Regulations (EEC) LOt/76 (I) anO 104/76
(2).
(1) 0J L
(2) 0J L
20, ?8.I.1976, p, 29
20, 28.L.L976, p. t5
T:)rr n sx fJ
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Article 2
t. The Member State in question shall ensure that importers of the
products concerned have free access to the tariff quotas referred to
in Artlcle I.
2. It shall charge imports of the products concerned against the tariff
quotas as and when these products are entered for free circulation.
3. The extent to which the tariff quotas have been used up shall be
determined on the basis of the imports charged in accordance with
paragraph 2.
Article l
At the Cormlssionrs request the Member State in question shall inform it
of imports aetually charged against the tariff quotas.
Article 4
The Member State in question and the Commisslon shall cooperate closely
to ensure that this Regulation is complied with.
T] 
^,.r 
or< q
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Article 5
Thls Regulation shall enter into force on I January 1986r subject to the
entry into force of the Treaty of Accession of Spain and of Portugal.
This Regulation shall be binding in its entlrety and directly applicable
ln the Member State in questim.
Done at Brussels,
For the Council
The President
ANNEX B
Proposal for a
Council Regulation (EEC )
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of Community
tariff quotas for certain fishery products falling within headings
0r.01, Or.O3 and 16.04 of the Common Customs Tariff, originating in
the Canary Islands (1985)
THE COUNCIL OT THE EUROPEAN COMMUNIIIES
Earllg,rgF'n$tiSrthg EFtpB6r6SB?"fi3o2 B[,3p8a'tB8$"Egltusar, and in
Having regard to the proposal from the Conrnission,
Whereas Article I of Protocol No 2 and Article 10 of Protocol No I of the
Act of Accession of Spain and Portugal(1) provide that fishery products
falling within headings and subheadings 01.01, Ot.02, 03.O3, 05.15 A,
16.04, 15.05 and 23.01 B of the Common Customs Tariffroriginating in the
Canary Islands or in Ceuta and MelillarshalI qualify for reduced duties
within the limits of annual Conmunity tariff quotas on importation into
the customs territory of the Community, excluding Spain;
Whereas this tariff preference is only appli'cabte to products which have
been imported over the last three years; whereas there is no pattern of
trade in the said products originating in Ceuta and Melilla and thus no
need to open tariff quotas for products originating in these
territories;whereas for the said products originating in the Canary Islands
the quota amounts calculated on the basis of Article ] cited above amount
to:
- 247 tonnes for the products of tariff heading 01.01, excluding
subheadings 0).0I A I c) and d), 01.01 A IV, 01.01 B I a) l, 01.01 B Ib)I, 01.0I B I c) I and 01.0I B I o) I,
- 
26 tonnes for products of tariff heading Ot.O3, excluding subheadings
01.01 B I a) and 01.01 B III, and
- 
2OO tonnes for products of tariff heading 16.04;
Whereas the other products are not imported;
Whereas when the said products are imported within the limits of these
tariff quotas they shall qualify for a progressive reduetion of customsduties in accordance with the same timetable and under the same conditions
as those laid down by article L71 of the Act of Accession, subject to
compliance with the reference prices;whereas, however, when the said
products are imported into Portugal, the duties applicable shall be
calculated on the basis of the relevant provisions of the Act of Accession;
whereas in accordance with the relevant provisions of the above-mentioned
Act of Accession, the tariff measures shall not have effeet until 1 March
1985; whereas the tariff quotas in question should therefore be opened for
the period from I Mareh to 11 December L986 ;
(I) 0.J. N'L rOZ of 15.11.1985, p. 400 and 4I0
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tVhereas it is in particular nccesrory to ensure (or all
Community importers cqual ond uninterruptcd access
io the abovementioned quotas and unintetrupted
rpplication of thc rrtes laid down lor thesc.quotos to
ail-imports of the products concerned into ell Member
Sotcs until thc quotas have bcen used up; vhcreas,
having regard to ihe principles mentioned rbovc,-the
Community nalure of the quotas can be respccted by
allocating ihe Communiry tariff quotas rmong the
Member States ; whereas, in order to reflect 8S accura-r
tely as possibli the true trend of the market in the'
.producti in question,.such allocation should be in
ProPortion to ihe requiremen:s o[ the Member States,
caliulated by reference to the sratistics for imports
originatirg in the Cmary lSLardSovera representative reference period
and also to the economic outtook for the quota period
in question ;
ANNEX B
of the prod.rcts cmcerrrd
rVhereas, during the last thrce years for which statistics
are avaitablc, - imPorB into each'of
the Member States . hlere as foltols (in tanes):
- 3.-
Member States
heading 01.01
fish, fresh
I9B2 I9B' I9B4
ANNEX B
heading Or.Ol
crustaceans and molluscs
I9B2 l9B3 1984
Benelux
Denmark
Germany
Greece
Iremso
Italy
United Kingdom
Portugal
5B
6Z
?I
32
95
L9
64
3;
,t1
62
5
I
t1
; I7;
EEC
Member States
90 ,o2 t5I 12
headinq 16.04
prepared or preserved
fish
L9B2 19Bl t9B4
62
Benelux
Denmark
Germany
Greece
France
Ireland
Italy
HBitEg,ltnnoo*
?;
28?IB
,: tt:
395IB t86EEC
Whereas over the last three years only certain Member States have effected
regular imports of the produets in question, while there has been noimportation ufratsoever, or only sporadic importation, into the other MemberStatesl whereas in these circumstances it is advisable , as a first step,to allocate initial quota shares to those l.lember States which actually
import the products concerned, while guaranteeinq the other Member States
access to the tariff quotas when imports into these countries are recorded;
whereas this method of allocation ensures a uniform application of the
Common Customs Tariff;
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!flhereas, in ordcr to take into account import trends
for the products concerned in the various Member
States, erch quota should be divided into two instal-
.ments, rhe fint being sharcd amont certain l.lerber
States ond the second constituting a reserve lo covet
the sLbseq.Ent req.rirermrts of these trbnber States
trtrere they have r.rsed up their initiaL shares and
any additimaL reqlirernnts t*rich might arise in
the other ttbrber States;
whereas.
in order to give i.pott.o in each Member Stata r
certain degree of security, the fint instalment of the
Community quotas should, undcr the circumstanccs,
be lixcd rt 80 % rcspectivcly of thc quotr volumes ;
!flhereas, the Mcmber States' initial shares may be
used up at different times ; whereas, in order to trke
this fact into accouna and avoid any break in con-
tinuity, rny Member Strte which has almost used up
its initirl quota shares ghould draw an additional shrre
Irom the corresponding resetYe ; whereas this must be
done by each Membcr State as and when each of its
additionrl shares ic slmost used up, and repeated as
many timcs es thc reserve allows; whereas the initial
and additional shrres must be valid until the cnd of
the quotr pcriod ; whereas this method of administra-
tion requires closc cooperation berween the Mcmber
States and the Commission and the latter must be in a
position to monitor the extent to which :he quota'
.mounts havc been used up and to inform Member
States thereof;
!flhereas, if, at a given date in the quota period, a
substantial quantity remains unused in any Member
State, it is essential that that Member State should
return a significant proportion to the corrcsponding
reserve to prevent a part of any tariff quota from
remaining unused in one Member State when it could
be used in others;
!(hereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg are united within and jointly represented
by the Benelux Economic Union, any operation relat-
ing to the administration of the quota shares allocated
ao that economic union may be carried out by any of
its members,
ANNEX B
whereas ArticLe 2 (3) of the Treaty of Accegs.ion prov.idesthat the institutions of the community may adopt the measures
referred to in ArticLe 3 of protocoL No 2 before the Accession,these measures entering into force subject to and on the date
of the entry into force of the said Treaty,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
- 
s-
ANNEX B
Article l
l. From 1 March until fI December 1986 Community tariff quotas shall be
opened in the Conmunity excluding Spain for the following products,
originatinq in the canary Islands, within the limits set out below :
CCT No Description Quota
ex 01.01 Fish, fresh (1ive or dead)
chilled or frozen,
excluding products of subheadings
01.0I A I c) and d),
01.01 A IV, 01.01 B I a) I, 01.01
BIb)1,0].01BIc)Iand
01.01 BIo)I Zt+t
tonnes
ex 01.01 Crustaceans and molluscs, whether
in shell or not, fresh (live or dead),
chilled, frozen, salted, in brine or
drj_ed; erustaceans, in shel1, simply
boiled in water, excluding products
of subheadings
Or.O, B I a) and 0].01 B III 26
tonnes
15.04 Prepared or preserved fish, including
caviar and caviar substitutes ZOO
tonnes
-c-
ANNEX B
of these tariff quotas the quota duties set out
the tariff headings and subheadings shall be
2. Within the limits
below for each of
applicable :
Heading and
subheading
of the Common
Customs
Tariff
Heading and
subheading of
the Common Customs
Teriff
Quota
duty
v
m
Quota
duty
01.01 A
c)
c)
I aa)
bb)
cc)
dd)
2rtr4\
516 II aa)
bb)
ce)
dd)
2
a)
b)
Ia)
b)
II
III
1a)Z
b)2
c)Z
d)
e),f ) rg)
h)i)j) ,k) tI[
,) rn) {o)z '
p),q), r) s))
t),u),v)w)l
x) ry) )II a)
b) Lrzrt
4
5'6
7
10r 5
2rL
lrO
7rO
Itrl
lI, l
19 rZ20rl
7rO
ILrz
A\t4
l7 r5
L3rI
L5r7
L3rL
ILrz
L3r1
L5r7
LSrL
Br7
a)
b),
a)
b),
b)
10,9
free
7r7
llr l
10,5
15r7
I0r 5
L317
6r5
5r2
5r?
512
7rO
v,o
512
512
7rO
7rO
7rO
26rz
5rL
6rI
Il, l
L7 15
22r7
21ro
2IrB
L',7
L7 r5
01.01 A I
IIIII
IV
VBI
II
IV
15.04 A
BI
II
CI
II
B, 91 10,
lLrLzrrS
L4rL5,
L6rI7
D
E
F
GI
II
Within the limit of these tariFf quotas,
duties calculated in accordance with the
l9B5 Act of Aceession.
Portugal shall apply customs
relevant provisions of the
-Y-
ANNEX B
t. In order to benefit from the tariff quotas, the products concerned
must comply with the reference prices applicable to them.
4. The fishery products covered by this articre may not reeeive the
benefit of the tariff quotas unless, at the time of their
presentation, in whatever formrto the authorities responsible for
import formalities with a view to their release for free circulation
within the Cormunityrs customs territory, they are presented in
packings bearing the following information in a clearly visible and
perfectly legible form :
- 
the marking r'0rigin : Canary Islandsrr printed in Latin characters
of a heiqht of not less than 20 millimetres,
- the species of the fish
- 
the net weight in kiloqrammes of the fish contained in the
packings
In addition, pre-packed Foodstuffs falling within CCT heading 16.04
must carry on each immediate packing in an easily visible, clearly
legible and indelible form the marking rrmade in the Canariesrr.
The provisions of this paragraph are applicable without prejudice to
the specific rules in Requlations (EEC) no.IO3/75 (I) and
no. Io4fi6 (?).
(I) 0.J. n" L 20 of 28.1.L976, p. 29.(2) 0.J. n" L 20 of 28.L.I976, p. 35.
I.
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ANNEX B
Article 2
The tariff quotas referred to in Article I shall be divided into twoparts.
The first part of each tariff quota shall be allocated among certain
Member States in the form of quota shares which, subject to Article 5,
shall be valid until ll December 1985. For each of these Member States
the shares shall be as follows :
a)
b)
c)
for the
Denmark
Germany
France
Ital y
United
for the
France
Itel y
for the
Benelux
Italy
products
Kingdom
products
of heading
40
10
44
l0
94
of'heading
4
I6
of heading
ex 01.01
tonnes,
tonnes,
tonnes,
tonnes,
tonnes.
ex 0].01
tonnes,
tonnes.
16.04 :
tonnes,
tonnes,
tonnes.
products
United Kingdom
73
7
BO
5. The second part of each quota, respectively
- 
47 tonnes for the products of heading ex 03.01,
- 
6 tonnes For the products of heading ex 03.03, and
- 
40 tonnes for the products of heading 15.04
shall constitute the corresponding Corrnunity reserve.
Z)
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4. If m importcr notifieg the immincnt import of
rhc product in qucrtion into the other nrerber States ard
rcquests.thc bcnelit o( the quota, the Membcr Stetc
concemcd shsll inform the Commission and draw en
.mount corresponding to these requiremcnB to the
ertent thet the availablc balance of thc rescrve oo
permits.
Atici :
l. lf 90 o/o or more of a Member State's initial share
as .specified in Article 2 (21, or 90 o/o ol thrt share
minus the portion returned to the corresponding
reserve where Articlc 5 has been applied, has been
used up. then, to the extent permitted by thc amount
o[ ghe reserve, that Member State shall forthwith, by
notifying the Commission, draw a second share equal
to l0 % of its inidal share, rounded up where neces-
sary to thc next unit.
2. If, after one of its initial shares has been ,used up,
90 olo or more of the second share drawn by a Member
State has been used up, then that Member State shall,
in accordance with the conditions laid dowh in para-
graph'1, draw a third shere equal to 5 % of its'initial
share, rounded up whcre neccssary to the next unit.
3. If, after one of its second shares has been used
up, 90 0/o or more of the third share drawn by a
Member State has been used up, that Member State
shall, in accordance with the conditions laid down in
paragraph l, draw a fourth share equal to the third.
This process shell continue until thc resewe is used
uP.
-A0.-
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1,2 and 3,
a Membcr State mry drrw shares smsller then thosc
fixed in those prngraphr if rhere ig reason to believe
that they might not be used up. It shall inform the
Commission of its rc$ons for applying this pamgraph.
Articlc 4
The additional shares dnwn pursurnt to Article 3 shall
be valid until 31 December 1986.
Article t
The Member States shall return to the resene, nor later
than I October 196, such unused portion of their
initial share as, on 15 Scptcmber l9S, is in excess of
20 o/o of the initial volume. They may rcturn r targer
guantity if there ere grounds for believing thrr this
quantity mry not bc uscd.
Thc Member States shell notify rhe Commission, not
later than I Octobcr 1986 of the total quantities of the
products in qucstion imponed up to 15 September
l9E6and chargcd rgainst the teriff quota end of any
quantity of the initirl shares rcturned to the rescrve.
Articlc 6
The Commisrion shall keep an account of the shares
opened by the Member States pursuant to Articles 2
and 3 and, .s soon as it is notified, shall inform each
State of the ertent to which the rescrvca heve been
used up.
It shall inform the Mcmber Statcs, not latcr than 5
October 1986 of the amount in each resene rftcr
quantitics have been returned thereto puEuant to
Article 5.
It shall cnsure that the drawing which exhausts any
reserve docs not exceed the brlance available and, to
this cnd, shrll notify the amount of that balrncc to thc
Member State making the last drawing.
Article 7
l. The Mcmbcr Stetes shsll take oll me$iures ncces-
c.ry to cn3urc thet rdditionrl rhrrcr drrwn punuant to
Articlc 3 rrc opcncd in cuch r w.y th.t imporu mry
be charged without interruptiorl against their rccumu-
lated shares of the trrifl quota.
2. The Mcmbcr States shall ensurc that importers of
the producis in question hrve frec .ccc33 to ihe shrres
allocated to thcm.
3. Member Sateg shdl chorge imports of the
products in qucrtion rgrinrt their rhrrer u rnd vhen
the products arc cntcrcd with thc cultomi ruthoritier
for free circulrtion.
ANNEX B
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4. The cxtent to which e Member States has used up
its sharc shdl bc detcrmincd on the basis of thc imports
. charged in accordance with peregraph 3.
ANNEX ts
' Article I
At the Commission's rcquest, the Member Stalcs rhall
i;iorm it of imports 'of the products concemed
rctuolly cherged agrinrt their sheree'
. 
Articlc 9
The Membcr Sutes and the Commissi6n . shall
";.;i; ;"Ecly to 
encure thrt thio Regulation ir
complied vith.
Brt'cLe /0
This ReguLat'ion shaLL enter into force on
1 January 1986, subject to the entry'into
force of the Treaty of Accession of Spain
and PortugaL. It shaLL appLy from 1 t4arch 1986.
Thir Regulation rhell be binding in itr entircty rnd directly oppliceble ln rll Membcr
States.
Donc et Brussels,
For thc Couacil
Tbc hcsidcnt
s
